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Top Stories From April 4, 2018

Statesboro walks for sexual assault awareness at
annual Walk a Mile in Her Shoes event
Students, faculty and the Statesboro community put on their high heels for the
sixth annual Walk a Mile in Her Shoes event Tuesday.
Each year, the Statesboro Regional Sexual Assault Center, also known as the
Teal House, puts on the award-winning event that strives to raise awareness
about the causes, affects and solutions to sexual assault and gender violence.
Participating men wore made-for-men heels to literally walk in women's
shoes.Full Story

Women's golf finishes 10th in final tournament before
Sunbelt Championship
The Georgia Southern women's golf team traveled to Mt. Pleasant, SC to
compete in the Charleston Invitational. In the first round, the Eagles were led by
freshman Natalie Petersen, who posted a 74, and sophomore Ella Ofstedahl
who shot a 71. Full Story

GS' to perform Shakespeare's "Measure for Measure"
The Georgia Southern University Theatre Department's production of the
William Shakespeare play "Measure for Measure" opens Wednesday night.
"Measure for Measure" follows Angelo, a man who has been appointed to
govern Vienna in the Duke's absence. Angelo quickly cleans up Vienna, until he
meets the Isabella, the sister of a man sentenced to death under Angelo's new
laws. Isabella comes to Angelo to beg for her brother's life. Angelo makes a
deal with Isabella, if she sleeps with him he will let her brother go. Full Story

Rajin Cajuns end Tennis Team's win streak
Coming off of a weekend where they grabbed 2 big wins against conference
rivals Georgia State and Appalachian State, the Georgia Southern men’s tennis
team hosted yet another conference foe Louisiana on Tuesday.
Their contest against the Ragin Cajuns was the Eagles’ final conference
matchup of the season, and unfortunately for GS, it didn’t end how they had
hoped. Full Story

The Office of Student Media has started a fundraiser to support professional
development for students involved in this organization, which includes The GeorgeAnne. If you feel inclined, please donate on this link or simply share the link!

The George-Anne Report is our weekly podcast about all things regarding
Georgia Southern. Take a listen to our fifth episode here!
Available on Apple Store.
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